
Al iiustou's store, Saltillo, Seventeea Year Locust.
Uutter 21c, and Chickens 12c, j la his April bulletiu Professor
ptf pouuJ. li, a. Surface, state economic

You cau get 29c, a pound for zoologist, says that the seventeen
y.-r- w.i. I at Huston's storp, Sal year locust will maka its aLiuesr- -

i.i!l", in trade,
Wa.vtkij at Paul Waguer's Tan-nory- ,

calf skins, sheep skins,
horso hides and tallow. 9, 10 and
12 cils pnul fur licet hides.
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than M.'0it. Mortgages and judge- -

Northumberland, Snv-inent- s

boiight and Apply ,'
in der, Juuiata, NJillhu, Centre,

Shall uer. Huntingdon, Blair, Camliriiunul
Mrs M. U. Trout is having the cioartield counties,

old stable and carriage house on As hadwa the locustg .Q j,,.
l.- -r property away aud a they will not b(J due , C0l)n.
iimw stable erected. ty UQtll m m we hftVe lllirU,in

Wantkh: Meu, women, boys yL.;irs to prepare for them,
and girls to represeut McClure's .

Miiua.ibe. (Jood pay. Address MAO A CALL,

lb L'L'd St., N. . City. 'A dangerous surgical opera- -

John W. lireathoiid has just tinn, tho removal ol a
his stable It will malignant ulcer, as large as my

be i e.neiuOered that it was badly j hand, from my daughter's
damaged by tire a few months was prevented by the application
ago. of Hucklen's Arnica Salve." says

W. H. Herry assumed the dut-

ies of tiie office of State Treasur-
er on Monday. The money in the
general fund of the is tf

While walking across a porch
that had just been scrubbed, Mrs.
Samuel Jieude'', of this place,
slipped and fell, putting her
wrist out of place.

Wan ted. A bright boy or girl
not under 10 years of age, may
have a splendid opportunity to
learn the printing business, by
applying at this office.

The Hoard of Health chained
the pump at the Court House one
day last week, and ordered it
closed until the County should
have it cleaned

Lumber is on the ground for
tlv erection of li. M. Kendall's
new hi. use on the lot he purchas-
ed from Andy Washauaugh just
south of the old White church.

Why take a dozen things tocure
' that cough 'i Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar allays the conges-
tion, slops that tickling, drives
t!i cold out through your bowels.
Sold by Stouteagle & Bro.

Mr. T. W. Walker came over
fiom Mercersburg last Friday,
and on Saturday returned with
his wifo, who had been
several clays with her parents,
Mr. aud Mrs. W. A. Sloan.

One of Jas. Sprigps' children,
about live or six years of age, was
a fe ' days ago, runnicg about
ihe house with the steel rib ot an
um ornlla in its hand, when it trip-po-

and fell, the point of the rio
entering the ball of one of its eyes,
rompluttjly destroying the sight.

A torpi l, inactive liver can pro-
duce more bodily ills than almost
anything else. It is good to clean
the system out occasionly. Stir
the liver up, and get into shape
generally. The best results are
derived from the use of DeWitt's
LitU,: Karly Risers. Reliable, ef-

fective, pleasant pills with a rep-

utation. Never gripe. Sold by
Stouteagle A Bro.

Joseph E. Me'.lott's family have
been quite sick. First Charley
was taken quite ill, next little
vVebster had the pneumonia, and

t he next was little Ralph; no--

Mrs. Mellott is quite sick. She
has ill the past for
two weeks, not able to sit up yet.

Orders have issued from
National Guard headquarters an-

nouncing that tho next division
encampment will be held at Get-

tysburg July 21 to July 2- -,

inclusive. Lhin.'ig the
the annual inspuction will

be made. No enlistments wilt be
made during the encampment
period.

For a painful burn there is
nothing line DeWitt's Witch

Salve. There are a host of im-

itations of Di Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve on the market see
you get the genuine. Ask for
DeWitt's. Good, too, for sun-
burn, cutf, bruises, and especia-

lly recommended for piles. The
name E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chica-
go, is on every box. Sold by
Stouteagle Bro.

Two wo'ueu by narneof Daniels,
up in West Virginia, were tried
before the court for stealing a
hog. The evidence wa.) against

but a jury found them not
guilty. The judge hearu.g the
jury's verdict, said it reminded
him of the verdict rendered by aa
Ir;sh jury, which to his mind
should have been rendered in this
case. Tho verdict of the Irish
jury was: "We, the jury, find

.. ..At ...L ll.. 1

uio jji w no sioitt me ling,
LOl guilty."
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A. C. Stickel, of Miletus, W. Va.
"Persistent use of the Salve com-

pletely cured it." Cures cuts,
burns and injuries. 25catTrout's
drug store.

Dclmont National Bank Closed.

At the instance of the comp-
troller of the currency National
Bank Examiner John B. Cunning-
ham on last Wednesday, closed
the Delmont National Bauk at
Dolmout, Westmoreland county,
Pa., ot which James McQuaide,
of Pittsburg, is president, and
almost at tho same time the Attor-
ney general's department at liar-risbur- g

made application to the
Dauphin county court for the ap-

pointment of a recen'er for the
Monongahala Valley Bank, of

which is alleged to be

A good complexion is impossi-
ble with the stomach out of order.
If pasty sallow people would pay
more attention to their stomachs
and less to the skin on their fac-

es, they would have better com-
plexions. Kodol for Dyspepsia
will digest what you eat and put
your stomach back in right shape
to do its own work. Kodol re-

lieves palpitation of the heart,
flatulence, sour stomach, heattl
burn, etc. Sold by Stouteagle
& Bro.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to express our thanks
through the columns of the News
to the many friends who were so
willing to help, and liberal to us
on account of the tire which oc-

curred at our home recently and
which destroyed part of our
house.
Mrs. MakyPeck and Family.

Have You Tried

the new Quick desserts that gro-
cers are now selling? They are
justly termed "Easy to Make" as
all lugredieats are in the package.
Three complete products

Quick Pudding and
Perfect Jelly Dessert, at 10c per
package, and Ice Cream
Powder, 2 packages for 25 cents.
A trial will convince you how easy
it is to have the linest desserts
with no labor and little expense.

A Newspaper You Must Have.

These added features make
next Sunday's North American
the greatest Suuday newpaper
ever ottered in this territory :

Fiction Section. First instal-
ment of "A Rock in the Baltic,"
corking romance by Robert Barr.
Printed before book publication.
Complete during mouth of May.
First of $150,0' JO series of twelve
novels by great authors. On
each month.

Baseball Section. Sixteen
pages in color. Contains sched-
ules, records, and prospects of
national game in big leagues, min-
or leagues, and among tho semi-profession-

and amateur clubs.
Articles by experts and players.
Scores of pictures.

A Baseball Game To be cut
out and mounted. Scientific and
practical. For rainy days and
eveniugs at home. When proper-
ly mounted it is as good as any
25 cent game that you can buy.

An Art Supplement. A pic-

ture of the champion Athlotics.
American League. Fine print-
ing. Perfect photographic re-

production. Ready for framing.
Regular big Sunday section and

newspaper.
Orders must come early. De-

mand never equ iled.
This will be the biggest and

best Sunday issue of a newspap-
er printed In Philadelphia.

"A Man Who Can Do Things."

Someyears ago, agronpnf New
York tiuauciers inteiosted in lie,

quiring pntianca for a ceitam
railway system into Pittsbuig
were in consultation ovti uimt
seemed some insurmountable leg
al obstacle in tho way of th"ir do
hires. All but Baer, who was
present, hud expressed their opm
ion th it the tiling was iinpo siblr.
Morgan linallv turnd to him ami
asked :

"What do you i.lmilt about it?"
"I believe it can :e di'ii ," was

the terse reply, ' in fact, I have
already prep.ind a brief on toe
subject, which is in my desk, U' d

if you will give me time to con
suit it and consider tho subj, ct 1

am certai l that t enn show you
how it can be accomplished."

Mr. Morgan looked at him a
moment, and thou, with a hearty
slap on his buck, exclaimed :

"You're my man; I v.jmt a man
who can do things."

The meeting w-i- adjourned,
and when reconvened Baer made
good his promise, after which the
thing was accomplished.

Among those present at the
first meeting was President Har-

ris, of tho Philadelphia & Read-

ing Railway. Soon after these
occurrences, he was succeeded
by Mr. Bier.

Far-sigh- t and preparedness are
two of his cheif characteristics.
Seeing, many years ahead, the
obvious necessities of the inter-
ests with which he was identifi-
ed. Mr. Baer has frequently, as
in the above instance, come pre-
pared beforehand to clear the dif-

ficulties from the situations which
his colleagues had notauticipated.
Thus, without the arts of the court
ier, iudillerent to personal sym-

pathies or antipathies, without
recourse to llaltery or cajolery,
Mr. Baer relies on a blunt state-
ment of facts, and as the interests
he serves usually are bettered by
following the lead of his. judge-
ment, In has made himself a pre-
eminently necessary part of their
organization. From "George F.
Baer: Master Snirit of the An-

thracite industry,' by Frederic
Wm. linger, in the American
Monthly Review of Reviews for
May.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund mon-

ey if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
signature is on each box. 25c.

The number of pupils enrolled
at the McConnellsburg Primary,
during the eighth month, was 41;
average attendance oil; per cent,
of attendance, !H. The following
are tho names of the pupils who
attended every day during the
month : Mary Irwin, Rozeila
Stevens, Samantha and Wiuuio
Mellott, Goldie Tritle, Dorothy,
Robert and RossILunil; Grace,
Harry and Dwight Steach, fierce
Henry, and Guy Reed. Mac
Morton, flolhs VVible, Wayne
Taylor, Raymond Grissinger,
John Stouteagle, John Sutlers,
Mary Irwin, and Grace Steach
attended every day duriug tne
term, and Ross Hamil, Hollis. Wi-bl-

Guy Reed, aud Pierce Hen-
ry were absent only one day.
Olive Grissinger, teacher.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, blind, bleeding, pro-

truding piles. Druggists are au-

thorized to refund money if Pazo
Ointment fails to cure in 0 U 14

days. 50c.

Mrs. Sarah Pittmao has had
the debris of the stable on her lot
removed The stable was almost
destroyed by ti re a few years 'igo.

W. H. Comerer,
a i? cut for

THE GEISER MANUFAC- -.

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA,

for the sule of Traction urn)
l'ortalilnj KniriiK's Gasoline,
Sniurat'ji's, Clover Ilullors,

Sawmills, Ac.

i EuujliKid oh hand all. tho tlmo.

Fulton County Hank
of McConnellsburg, Pa.

Una rmiiovrirt to Its new rooms In
A. U. Nu:e'n building, o)Dosite the
PoKtolllen and Oratbad'a store.

Will do a general banking busi-neH-

an usual.
i)eionttora have security of over

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.
Wm. H, Nelson,

C'aKhh-- r

. a.
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T. j- - Wiener,
Dry Goods, Notions, Underwear,

Dress Goodj, Hosiery, White Goods,
Sills. (jlovqs. Laces,

NOIV RE4DY FOR SPRING EXAMINATIONS

Our Spring Lino
OF

Ml LLINERY
FLOIVERS. ETC.. ETC..

IVASH GOODS, If 'IITE GOODS. SILKS. ALL-OVE- R

LACES, AND EMBROIDERIES.
IVe are in Absolute Position to give our patrons the

best the market affords at lowest prices.
L-ooc-

ling Dress Goods"
and Silk Hose in

Hancock, 7Vd.
New Spring Hanner Patterns

Ladies', Misses and Children.

i!C3

Wire Fence ! Wire Fence!
Much Cheaper Than

E Any Style of Wood Fence

8

k

All
for

iAt us lie-ur- together. A stick of timber that will square
li inches and i liii feet in length, will make 4!li feet of lumber,
which ut $l-"- a huiiilreil, is worth T.'i ccuts. Now, I can sell vou
a ifoi.'il wire rci.ee ::2c a roil, which U less thau half the cost fJi
in .1 iKi.ti'u icnce.

The style sell at 32o is a "bunkcm" fence. A witness in
court was once asked what kind of fence he had, when he made
the reply, "f have a "bunkem" fence." "What kind of fence la
that, thundered the court." ''A 'buuneni" fence," answered the
witness, "is a fence that is horse-hiy- bull-stron- and pig-- t

i lit. ' That is just the kind of fence I sell. The price ranges
from i'!e. to Hoc, a rod depending on the stylo and height.

1 also sell the

DLLRIXC, HARVESTING MACHINERY
the best on n.i.'th. 1 have just bought my twine and will uai-uni-

the price now. .Machine ( )il from lSc, to 40c. a gallon.
Mnsied oil, harness oil, cylinder oil, turpentine, white lead, and
ready-mixe- d paints -- all at rock-botto- prices.

I am closing out a lot of good horso blankets at cost. Col
lars, ciillur pads, truce chains, halter chains, ,Vc . at verv close

f il... i...,. r . , . '.. . r.. i nail- - i uMsui mien I. in axes io uu touua anywhere
in town. Axe handles, pick handles, sledge handles, Simon
cross-cu- t suu-s-, Uiston cross-cu- t saws, handsaws, a complete line US
.,t ..1 I t ; ... . . 'wi .ina aim iic;iy uuniuuui' niuges. I'liimner s supplies such
as pipe, linings, spigots, Ac. I have on hand all the time a
stocc oi j.,ano s patent barndoor hangers and tracks the best JJ$
hanger on the market --can't get the track. Proved cable
eliain from Ut i ou hatiYl all the lime, price ranging from to
7 I'ent.T a ijiiund. (f,

6eO. B. Mellott, McConnsllsburg, Pa. '

Some prices on joods that just arrived.
Felt window shades He; Oil window shades 20,

23, 35 and 40c; Table oil cloth 12c; Garden rakes
16, lfJ, 20c; Batchelor manure forks 48c;

Copper nickel plated tea kettles 89c; 2 qt. tin coffee
pots 9c; ( qt. tin flaring pails 8c; 10 qt. tin

flaring pails 10c; 10 qt. heavy dairy pails 15c;
10 qt. tin dish pan 10c; 14 qt. dish pan 14c; 21

qt. extra heavy dish pan 35c. Lace curtains 32, 63
and 75c a pair; Curtain poles 8c; Floor oil cloth

(Botter's) 24 and 36c; Lenolium, heavy, a vd.

!.' i:.:;.-'Vj.-.'-
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KILL fH- - COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

W,TH Or.
flew

rONSUWPTtON
OUGHS and

iOLDS

Prlc.
B0ol$l.00
Frea Trial.

Buretst unii ttiocki;st Oure for all
THROAT toid LUNG 'XV.OVli- - H

LES. or MONiJY HACK. ci

il 'imainaMKi nani iijiiiaassttMB4Jwr.vJ

STORE.

CLOTHING
We have our new line of cloth

re

fur

re

I

oil'

and

85c

ing for children, boys' and men.
and we are sure we never had a

I more complete line. Our cloth-
ing trade has increased wonder
ful in the last two years. The
only we can account for
this is that we have the right
goods at ihe lowest price. We
charge you the same profit on a
suit that we do on a sheet of pins
m proportion to the money in-

vested. Call and be convinced
we can save you money in

this line. Pins 14 rows for lc.

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors,

iOng's
Bisssrorv

ACKET

SI'PKK OH BANOA

J:l.si lU k'I'ookini
I'l'IC FOHOATAI.OOHK

AUIO.VIISAl.KUP-OKrKI- I nUbbEb
HiiiftSpiiiMii Uunt St., PhllmliilpUlu, V.

Subscribe for tho News.

a!

way

that

LEWIS H. WIBLE,
PRCSIDCNT.

W. SCOTT ALEXAN6ER.
PRB8I0ENT.

FRANK P. LYNCH,
ATTOftNIV AND SOLICITOR.

MERRIL NACE,
CASHIER.

B. FRANK HENRY,
A8T. CASHIER.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF M'CONNELLSBURC, F.Alwolute Saroiv. f nnd lliiriflnr-proo- f 8fe nnd Vuult, nnd ortlce of the riimk
hi'iivlly homled.

.TraDMtoM n neni'riil Hanklnif, Exchumte and Collection liunlncss, and In under the mipi.r.
vlHlnn of thn Oonntroller of the Currency of the United States Government,

Prnftft on New Yorli. Phllndelphlii und l'lltsbnrtf IsnMcd at lowest niton. CertltleiUiw, (

ili'tiolt InnimmI.

Ixiiiiih made on perKomtl and colliilcriil HConrlly, nnd NoIck discounted. Courtenin
irualiiiiiDt to all. Correspondence ollcted from those desiring Loans or l!hlUK to open nu
count with us.

DIRECTORS
LEWIS H. WIBLE, JNO. P. SIPES, JNO. A. HENRY.

CHAS. BARTON
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Clay Park,
Three Springs, Pa.

3 woven wire fence for sale,
for gardens oryards 35 cents to SO
cents per rod. For farm fence 25
to 35 cents per rod. Also d car of
Barb IVire, Smooth If ire and Nails.

Cook Stoves
40 Cook Stoves and Ranges at

$12 to $35 each.
Iron Bedsteads, fancy colors at

$1.85 each up to $30 each. Beau-
tiful Chamber Suits at $22 each.

Rocking Chairs at $1.25 each.

Syracuse and Gale
Plows,

Anything you need to eat, use, or
wearfrom a Fin to a Threshing Ma-
chine or Engine.

Do not fail to call.

Clay Park,
Three Springs,
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1 i GOODS- - Iy Having just returned from the city we are now
kja ready to show our spring and summer goods to
j&j better advantage to our customers and at more

sasisfactory prices than ever before.
Our line of white goods was never so complete

$ in Lawns. Linens, Dimities, Shrunk Muslins, Tal- -
P) fetta, Swiss Muslins, Panama Cloth, Batiste, Mer--"
fo cerised Suitings, and Silk Mull, from 8 to 50c yd.

i$ In seersuckers, ginghams, and prints, our stock
j$ is complete. Our clothing department is full to

overflowing. There are still a few dozen ot" our
fe 19c shirts left.

See Our Shoes
We are proud of our shoe line. Oxfords for

children, misses and ladies in white and patent
leather, and a full line oi patent Oxfords, Bals. and
Bluteher tor men. We want you to see our line
of ladies high top dress shoes, solid leather soles

gj and counters, tipped Bluteher tor 1.35. Look at
J3 them. Lace curtains 30c to $i, window shades,
gj 8, 20, and 25c, curtain poles 8c.

A beautiful flowered carpet at 25c yd; nice
IS striped carpet, 12 and 19c a yd; straw matting
J$ from 11 to 20c, worth 1- -3 more.
h Our stock was never so full and so complete as
K$ it is this spring, and consider it favor to display
fi it to all.

J. K. Johnston,
McConnellsburg.

DIGESTS WHAT VOU 1UT
TU 11.00 ban ctviUint JH m.th in.l whirh mll.lw to tnU.

K. O.
ol.v At lAmHATUHT

Bro. Ask tor Kodol's 1900 Atnnnac and 200 Year Calendar,
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